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Malla Technologies Pty. Ltd.
Malla Technologies
163 620 166
94 163 620 166
35 Archer St., Toowong 4066

ABOUT MALLA TECHNOLOGIES
Malla Technologies is Brisbane’s fast growing Information
Technology company offering the most number of
services to Australians and Australian companies. Malla
Technologies provides services in all kinds of IT
Development, Maintenance and Outsourcing.
At Malla Technologies you will find very high quality IT experts with Master Degrees in the field of Information
Technology certified as professional in various tools and languages. Malla Technologies particularly focuses
about every client’s satisfaction and to obtain 5 star rating from them. Malla Technologies has all the software
required to build all kinds of Web Applications, Software Applications, Graphics, Videos, etc. Malla
Technologies rich in developing applications on any platform and of any complexity.
Based in Brisbane and extending its services to every corner of Australia with an aim to provide the best quality
service at the cheapest price as possible. Malla Technologies proved its pleasure by attracting 150+ Australian
clients in less than 1 year and delivered more than 500 projects on different platforms. Malla Technologies
helped many Australian Companies to boost their business to several hundreds of thousands dollars in just few
weeks by improving their website visibility in Search Engines using its extraordinary Search Engine Optimisation
skills.

We are experts in
Development
We are rich in multi-platform development. We have
complete knowledge in all kinds of software development,
web development and mobile apps development.

Outsourcing
We will manage the complete off-shore application
development at better price and minimum or now risk.
We offer all kinds of ITO, BPO, KPO, R&D Services.

Marketing

Web Development & Landing Pages

Improve your brand value 10x times more than before for
10x less price that ever. We will do the right SEO, PPC with
Google Adwords, Facebook Advertising, etc.

The best landing page will result best output and best
responses. We will create the best Responsive Landing
Pages for your website.

Consultancy

Maintenance

Come to use, with our quality experience dealing with a
broad range of solutions, we will help you plan the
development process and give you the best advice.

Lets us manage all your IT works starting from writing
content, designing your website, configuring your server,
preparing email templates, sending email blast, and etc.
We offer A-Z service at cheapest price as possible.

ABOUT THE DIRECTOR
Karthik Malla (Kars) started to code at the age of 16 and now has
more than 8 years of experience in various kinds of programming
languages, he can hand code in more than 20 different programming
languages and Certified as Professional in SAP ABAP, Microsoft.NET, C
and C++. His expertise lies in C#, Visual Basics, PHP, SQL, jQuery,
HTML and etc. He can work on both Web Applications and System
Applications; in his career he worked on more than 600 projects and
has an input of billions of lines of code. In his free time he developed
an advanced email system with a webmail client named “SoftMail”
with more than 10 millions line of server side programming code.
Karthik Malla was doing research on “Hacking & Web Security” and
in his research he determined various ways to hack internet accounts
and how to protect from intrusions. He designed several algorithms,
prototypes, modules and applications to prove that his security is
robust than the current internet security. For his research he holds
30+ patents granted from United States Patents & Trademark
Organization (USPTO) in the year 2011.
His extraordinary SEO Skills helped many Australian Companies
reaching millions of customers and making hundreds of thousands
dollars in just countable weeks.

Karthik Malla
E: me@karthikmalla.com
W: http://www.karthikmalla.com
P: (+61) 450 746 652 Australia
P: (+1) 63 1346 4271 USA

He participated in 30+ international, national and state level conferences in India and delivered his
presentation on various topics like Pervasive Computing, Mobile Computing, Web Security, Cloud
Computing, Mail Servers etc.
He has bachelor’s degree in the stream of Computer Science & Engineering and now he is pursuing Master
of Information Technology and Master of Business Administration (dual degree program) at James Cook
University, Brisbane.

His Technical Skills
SAP ABAP (85%)

HTML (100%)

PHP (95%)

CSS (100%)

ASP.NET (100%)

Shell (90%)

C#.NET (100%)

Python (55%)

VB.NET (100%)

Java (45%)

VC++ (80%)

JSP (65%)

CGI (60%)

Perl (45%)

jQuery (80%)

ActionScript (65%)

PL/SQL(80%)

C, C++ (75%)

SERVICES
Mobile & Tablet Apps
At Malla Technologies developers have a distinctive incentive to build
apps for tablets and smartphones. The applications in tablets and
smart phones are easier to monetize and believe it or not the
developers here have a distinctive work in getting the application as
interactive as it can. Malla Technologies have a bundle of experience
in working on mobile and tablet applications which assures the
clients to approach to take more work from us. Malla Technologies
have a series of well knowledge individuals who work on developing
the applications with the latest tools that make the application to
function more efficiently and which gets Malla Technologies to
accomplish more through the constant courage.

Web Designing & Development
Web designing and development is the most sought over service
from Malla Technologies from the clients, Malla Technologies with its
highly talented team works on full fledge designing, to get the
service done efficiently. Malla Technologies aspires its developers to
get the best work from them in order to extract the best results out
from them. There are several hundred projects undertaken by Malla
Technologies for web designing and development which makes the
developers with high experience and expertise. Thus Malla
Technologies can guarantee the work from the developers the
maximum and as much as the customer satisfaction.

Search Engine Optimisation
Who doesn't want their website to be clicked most of the
times? Who doesn't want their website to be right on the
top of the google page? We have plenty of customers
approaching us to get this service done from us, and yes, we
are proud to say that we provide the best SEO service and as
a result our premium clients always stay on top of the
Google page. Search engine optimisation is nowadays a
main Internet marketing strategy and we give the service
the best we can to satisfy the customers. Optimising a
website may involve editing its content, HTML and
associated coding to both increase its relevance to specific
keywords and to remove barriers to the indexing activities
of search engines. Promoting a site to increase the number
of backlinks, or inbound links, is another SEO tactic. With
vast experience and working with many clients with happy
response encourages us to provide service in SEO further
and make our clients happy.

We Provide A-Z Services

Our Clients are our Pride

Projects We Worked on
http://www.insidewealth.com.au
http:// www.creativeproperty.com.au
http:// www.commercialelements.com.au
http:// www.asigaragedoors.com.au
http:// www.brisbanesouthgaragedoors.com.au
http:// www.ther8.com
http:// www.lariese.com.au
http:// www.aokangels.com.au
http:// www.adyar.com.au
http://www.purchasebitcoin.com.au
http://www.cashcalls.com.au
http://www.financial-freedom.com.au
http://www.fitimpact.com.au
http://www.schortal.com
http:// www.mallatechnologies.com.au
http:// www.creativepropertymagazine.com.au
http:// www.stedonaldson.com
http:// www.nondualtraining.com
http:// www.radiantmind.net
http:// www.peterfenner.com
http:// www.wisdom.org
http:// www.mallaprojects.com/financial/
http:// www.mallaprojects.com/mycars_new/
http:// www.boringchoresbusinessforsale.com.au
http:// www.boringchorespestcontrol.com.au
http:// www.boringchoreslawnmoving.com.au
http:// www.boringchorescleaning.com.au
http:// www.boringchorescarpetcleaning.com.au
http://www.frontbeachcottages.com/
http://giftshop.redcross.org.uk/
https://www.artoo.in/
http://www.frontbeachcottages.com/
http://creativecontentbycmi.com/
http://memphisbluestrail.net/
http://www.executivespeakers.com/
http://bodineschool.org/Default.aspx
http://setfreetobeme.org/index.html
http://thereddinghouse.com/
http://www.chefsofthecoast.org/
http://thepreventioncenter.com/
http://benfant.com/
http://www.asapprinting.com/
http://www.fridasmemphis.com
http://www.collidaroccatomatis.it
http://www.perottiferigo.com/
http://www.idrosanitaritorino.it/
http://www.impreseediliaroma.it/
http://www.schoolofwonderkids.com

http://www.corridi.info/
http://www.agimaforniture.it/
http://www.abbigliamentoscotlandtorino.com/
http://www.creazionivela.com/
http://www.netturbini.net/
http://www.belvedereproductionmilano.it/
http://www.casadicuralatteri.com/
http://www.automazionicancelliverona.it/
http://www.intracarsrl.it/
http://www.dezzanitende.com/
http://www.radiologiacavalcanti.com/
http://www.gioielleriascaduto.it/
http://www.materialiedilicanavese.it/
http://www.centroservizicasa.org/
http://www.chicandtilesceramiche.com/
http://nickscateredcreations.com/Default.aspx
http://www.ejensen.com/

Contact us:
Malla Technologies
M: P.O.Box 12447 George St., Brisbane 4003
A: 35 Archer St., Toowong 4066
P: 07 3191 5820
E: info@mallatechnologies.com.au
W: http://www.mallatechnologies.com.au
Australian Company Number: 163 620 166
Australian Business Number: 94 163 620 166

